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L----- TBB0~_:::::~_- I STUDENT LIFE I U. \'. U .• U. A . C', GAME SU ART G \ "lll 8 O'C'l,OC'K TOMORRO W 
Babantpdon Ra&e. 11.00 per ,...... Puhll 1<h NI \\' ('(' ldy by th c- J,,tud e n t.8 o f lh l" l"ra h A,rrk ultu ra l Co Ue,,::e. Five cent4 i- oopr . 
VOLtllOI XVDL J,00. \, . C ITY . UT AH , FHI D.n , J .\:\ L \ H \ :m. 10 2 0. SUMilER 17. 
ROUND-UP AND CONFERENCE START MONDAY 
Q)llege R. 0. T. C. Unit 
To Have Eq uiprnent 
Valued at $300,000 
WILL BOOST MILITARY ORGANIZATION 
B.Y.U.-A.C. Cl SH OllEGE PlAY-' College 0;)ens Doors 
TOMORROW EVE. THURS. NIGHT 
- I ---Dame Rumor Has It That Galaxy of Stars Co m p r i s e 
Pr ovo Is Coming Strong- Sta ff of Sut>tle Bar rie Play-
Li ne-ups of Both Teams Un• Logan l\1ay Ex pect a Treat. 
o People of The State 
From February 2 to 7 
c er ta in. 
Tho CollOKo tol,Y w\11 bo pmonted E X T E N S I V E P R O G R A M PREPARE D 
Tomorrow nl,:ht the nrat lntn- to the Round-up \"laltora next Thur_ 
Motor TraMport Ala terial , Consis tin g P rin cipa lly of Tru c k s, t o be collt•glo.tc lmsketbnll contest or tht• dny night, 1-'eb. 6 nt Nibley Holl Bc• Co u rses Are Sc h ed ul ed For Peo pl e in A ll Wa lks o f L i fe--l\lany 
Pro, ·tded For l'tah Agr ic ultu ral Co lle ge--Nex t Leg is la tu re 19:?0 s(•ason will be plnyed Bt the ~orc:lng to u;~ t~st :d,·lces. rTI~~ Noted Speakers to be Here--B ri ef Synopsis of Progra m For 




~~: ;r~:e~a~:\a;:\1:~~~;n:1 Farme r s' Ro u nd-up A n d Ho u sekeepers' Co nf e r e n ce. 
vi~r~lt\· l'lf Provo.~ Tia, gnm" 18 from lh(l mnn)' students who com-
The l 'tah Agrkullurn l Colh•gc I r;1l\1'1l. tor eight o'clock. :;i:c\, 
1
~= 1;;~ e:~~ 1\
1t1t n~: 1~ 1e: nd n~:·: - Tho progrnm of tho courses ror tho 
ll ••IIN\'I• OtlkNs Trulnh1,i: Con1s h os, C I R C U S S E A T S Tlrn form('r r('cord mndt• 1 by ,tlu; skl~Uul n'rthig. STU D E NT S LI K E ~•:;~1: :~·co:~::t~:~~ to ~:~•lo 11~~::: 










~~l~h A real Scotch trio wos dlseovorod , 0 
llo•par t m,•nt, 1111d tho Co ll 1•ge Bnd M A y BE PUT Grill' Rohi-rts ts known as tlw "old In llugh Hnrvt•}', Ferris Anderson Fu N Ny BONE 1s:• l~o=~ :::~,e~i!n1~10~;01~·t'~r:;~,;g 
, ·tclnlly should pnrtnkc or n ren l fox" In lltnh nthh•lles. lit• ge,wrnll) u nd Pl•h•r Johnston., All of th em ns well na tho moat lnstructh·o 
m\lltnry osJwcl In th " nenr future. IN GYM hrlngs n sur11rh1r with him wlwn hr nre 111 Hnrry Lnutl<'~, 8 class wh;n It TICKLERS ever bold nt the College. An 
Thl, old dny■ wht>n th0 only 1ndlc,i- I ,•.iffit>!I to I.ognn with his tC"om, tlwrl' conws to snylug, Sur-r-e It 8., a unusually Iorgo number of visiting 
~to;~sw o!/nt~~~~l :~!~:;~t1 11; 1•r: E . C 'tt \ I C forl' wn 8 rnu ~xpcc; 11; hnrd 4fou,:ht j br~~;;etl~~::- 1:~I~~ 11;~::!cha\:~ch\..UB!I :pookers or ~nt~r~otlpni°'l fame will {'ompany or cudetft going through xec uh \'e omm1 ee t so o n - ' "~t~•;1 ln;~~~~~:~t :r ~io.ughon ond I' !-";glwrt In thc roll' or Moggie are Mi n ds of Co ll ege l\1en And 1:Ct~rreesse::· nu~:ero:! t~nr:'!:~o v.;,:: 
a,1uada. East oncl Weal will soon S id ers Advisab ili ty of I minor lnJurfea to· Kirk nnd Mr:'ll11IIP11 ronflc\l'nt th nt th ts hi•o,·y role will "'ome n Run Toward "B u nk" most dlscrlmlnutlng man and woman 
be matters of blatory n nd will 
11h0




,",:•,,,"'~cn•\1 ,:::e~\ 1::~,~ 
0
:·u{'l~lro:xc~~l: 1;~ in S t u d e n t cannot !nil to find bis or her partlcu-
onlv 011 th•· act·ret flit-a of th e rolli
4 
k Tl I \lttll' quP " ~· •· I lor niche tor ach ho or tb d 
tar)· depar1me11t Soml' rl'OI ma 4 Same Meeti n g ~~; ;;ulni;r~n;IIJ) 8,..!ected by Conch llronmtk alhllty th at It la th ought L if e The couraes n;o sched:~ed sepa:at:~: 
terlnl will 1\0011 d,•,·ornll• the campus I --- nonrn<'r will work oi;alnst the "Y," th nt 1111 w.o~.k 1.11 "Wha.t F,,•ery v,~\•o~ ___ for the fnrmera and bouaekeeper1 
I our fair foothllls. The chronic Two commltte,·!I \\'NP flllPOlntPd Rt I I D Y (' ,:aml' n number of ihn man l(nov.a \\Ill surp,111s his or I I but should tho wives feel It their ::~eri' who toke to till' h~lls for thr l'Xel·uth·" comml~h'" or .tlw 1~~.:11:h~wt•~I iack or condition hut or Inst .. Yl'J\r In "Thf' ,\n,i:el In th e tha: 1 c:~ 1~:e 0: 11~~~,tlo~e~:~:,~l'~lhe 1~~:~ dut;· to cling to their husbands, 
aprlng ,·.1r11.tlon will lw .. av,~kene~ stutleul hoc\y or11:anl:mt1on hold \\Pel· this should b£' overeomr by th<' tlm.-- 110118"· ot 
111 811 
uni \IP one. A flf'nt serious mlnd<'d, lhougblful, some aort of n concession may be 
from thPlr "anla l f\111:hts b) lllt nrsdny noon. Ono of them. t'om- the whistle blowa tomorrow nl,i:ht. Thi' pl q m. hla wa, and otherwlsP dlgulned and Im- mode whereby they may nttond the 





ton I c~ntr~Cl t~ poaslble, th<' fact rC"mnlns, chol- mon'■ mcellngs. In brief the 1iro-
tractors 110 11ma\l l'r In slir. l111lme !>,1'bl•k1·r nnd Dr. :'II. C. :O.lr-rrlll thl'lr llnC'up la not known but. the B. th rou~h co ef{l' t nrs older thnn lf'nged but uml!'fi•nlN\, thl\.l tho rol- gram Is as follows: (The complete 
In otldltlon to tho two lor.11:e guns wlll ln\·esll(::ate and advise tlw com• Y. ll. wlll hl' lwn• and Just as strong mnrr) 11 ,:lrl alx · ~ , a mem- leg<' mind runs townnl the morf' program Is given Inn special leaflet 
announce,I as romlng In Inst hisue mlttrl' on tlw 11ro11oslt1011 of tnatull· 118 t·H•r. himself., ~ltl h\tl'r wcomes tlll brnlnleea rhonnels. (Thnt Is, wht•n Issued b)' the college.) 
of Student Ltre, thl' follow Ing mo• Ing elr(·us seats In thf' Smnrt gym~ The "bear stories" thnt hnvo bc<'n b<.>~ or I n,ll~nllnl nnd ~~seR hlo l~el l said minds nre not 11oslllvely In- MENS' COURSES 
t or tro11s11nrt mntnr1nl hns bt•C"1~ 0:~ noslum. ,\ctlon wns tn~••n on llw elrculntNI of lnte regarding n crlJI· I':;• 1111t;r ,i!\"~'.•\\ttstl<',tl:1~~nua~uml~: wlr~. netlvC'.) fl.00 A. M. dNt•tl to the Coll.<'itl' ll.lld wlll snme propo~ltlon tw.o )l'ara ngo nnc\ 111,,11 Provo tC'nm or{' not believed to ~1/ •l••I It Is n .i;:rt•nt blow to his This assertion la the rrsult of till' Management or Farm Equl11mont, 
adorn tho l'ampus. . , Profl'asor \\£'Bl nov. has two dlf· Jw tounckd In fact. · It~ · Ind thnt he owes his suecealJ questlonnlrt• sratem ndopll'd lust Irrigation, Tractors, Hent, Light, 
Out> Uodll:t' tourluit tar, 1 Mock 3 I Prent 11lnna of si,otlu,i: In his posaes- Condi Homn<•Y regards Ag~lo 11ro11 llrldt tor l •v 
11 8 r his week by Student Llfl', to dcitcrmilw Water, Plumbing. to 5 ton trurk, 1 Hl\<f'r :l to 6 ton slon. Acrordlng 10 him $1600.0u w\11 1,..t·ts for winning as being t•xeo\ll'nt to th <' wit a
nd 
,Cc l'r ~ 8 ;
1 1
. w11.kh of 1111 cJ,opnrlmf'ntll wc,r Ll mo s t 10.00 A. M. 
tru,·k. 2 Jludgr ll"ht d~lh'N~ tru{·k~, he ne,·tsiuio· to do till' Joli. At the I 1,ruvldl-d thnt the 111ude11l body su11• \:\~;:, 1~.~~ :.~-~g ~u:~ot 1t:e 1 :on~'. w!ch•l}· rc-ncl' and enjoyC'd. As each Dairying, Horticulture for Utnh, 
! St;,nda1,lhf'1I ll lrUtkft, .- G. ~- next me<'tlng the c-ommltt1•e will re• , 11orts tlw t.-r1ru with some real collegl• 8 · fl'.. lnul' n Pa O Two) stud• •nl llJ)IJll£'d ror 1118 c opy of th P Irrigation, Marketing. C' a,1 ton rhnala only, I \\ h\tC" 1 'JI port back on the traslblllty nncl IHI· !,nskt'lhnll spirit. t(.ont d O g · paper Inst Frldnv h<' was requi·stnl 11.00 A. M. 
ton 1rurk. I Indian m~t.~rcyclr: 
1
, vlsnhll\ty ot the acl1,•me. Thi' nt• --- • ---:- 10 stnll' llns pre·t~n•m·es 08 10 tht' Oovelo11tng Farm Bureau Lender-
lli,rley llll\'icl11on motor()lll' llillh :tllude of thf' Institution rf'gnrdlni,: N M • o t St d t D !kl I r I lnl rlnted t'och WC'C'k. ship, Farm Buildings nnd Equlp 4 
alt!•• rar. It la rsllmfl.tl"d th at ~bl• :aldln11: In the rx11<mdllurt· mBy alTPrl ext agp1e ll ll en 1es i\',:I:~~ -,: t;h~\tl,:~ 1 c•J:prc·tallons lmd~ m(•llt, lrrlgntlon, Poultry Monoge-
c, al or the l"IJU\Jltn••1•t will be: thf' commlltee·s Ju1h:mt•nt. • f p • bri•n- -or re<:l'h·lng lntelll,i:rnt nncl ment nnd Equipment. 
$'.lll0.000. ' , I The otht>r l"Ommltlt•e oppolnt1•d, During Round .. up O neumon1a1 rn11itl l"OlSlllnntlon, follow,•d by I! ,Th{'S(' courses nre scheduled for dlf-
\V\th th•· adv,•ut of this 111"' 'consisting of Dt•I GBrdner, John I~. I lofty clPdslon In filYor nr chniwl rt· · fcrent dnys in tho week but nil come 
1,,1nq,me11t .,ud that wblch ••Ill ~uh
4
, Cohurn and \'lrtor l..arson, will In• ___ --- iiorts or l)·ct'um dlB{'UBBIOIIII, only !!Si ut the hours mentioned. 
BHJUi·nll} ,·onw ui;. th~ unlta irov; In I n•sllgote the 1wn•aaltr of raising thr The Mngple Is going to be seen In Thi' st11df'11ts of the C'ollege, 1111'
1 or lllf' r,oo stuch•nta qut·stloiwcl mnd•• \\ O.'.hENS' COlm~,ES 
11f1mher :ond ii!! .an armory will so:l~ • Studrnt Body nt"th·ily h•I' for nc•,ct. 1111, halls of the C'ollege nlong with towns1wnJ1l,· In (:"l'Ul'rnl. were grNl.14 ! n ny I log\ral) rt'SIHll1Bl'll nt nil, and :1.00 A . ll 
be lll'C• l!Sar-· It 1• E'J:pl•ctecl th ) ear. H they nnd that ll ro(al' lt1 1th" Round up ,·!sltors next Friday It I}· !lhod(•'d to !£'nm or th e death or I mcst or lhMe Wf'rf• In rn,·or of Short Cuts In Sewing, Soclnl and 
th<' nvu si·s!llon of !hf' Stntt• ll'gh•ln-, i.,•rr■san· tlwr wlll formulat" rC'com• 1 feels moro.nt home among the farm I S")'lllOUr f,;lllot ~mill'.. a fr1•shmn11 I "bunt<.'' Ec-onomlc Bncki;rouud for Thrlrt, 
iu re wl\l a,,,. fft to appropriate th0 ,nwndntlnn1 gl\·lnJi dnl:I 111111 r1•osons . ·rat thf' C'ol\rg1•. l·rlcln} nrternoon. of Tlwrt' Is rf'alh· nothlnll: dlst•rC'Cllt· JIC':it, Light, Wnter. Plumbing. 
111 ..·•!!llr). funcl!I ror Its erection. for !ho raise. These r1•t'omme11dn• folks thnn v.hen It ls.being ho.ughtlh 111w11monln. SP~·mour wns n JlOJl\14 able about thh1 ~onlt'whut lowly con· 10.00 A. :\I 
♦ lions wtll bC' suhmittC"d to students, st·nirned b)' high-brow students. Thf'n lur 11tudNll nl thl' Coll"g*', Whl'ro hell"l'n&us or opinion. It iirovt•s O llrnlth or rro4school C'hlld, Tho 
CO S MO S CLll H M E ETS !acuity nnd th,, hn11rfl of truslo•••s. It Is rumored that aome one haa told j hnd n host or fr\('1id11. He wns 19 grent mnny ndmlrllhlr things auch n,- Homo Budget, Home Dairying, 
T H U R S D A Y N I G H T Hnvlng born ap11roved hy 1·nrh orlo memlwr or the atafr a good Joko so Y<'Ur!I or ngl'. 1118 lint opllmlam nnc\ hnpplnt•ss Short Cuts in Sewing. 
• th i·se hotllr.~ nn nmf't1llnwnt will 1"' tho paper must be run to exi>oso this Funnnl IIN\'ICl'B wi•r<' held Y<'S• 111
1
1,,;, .,:, rnnq1nnt nmong those vottors ll.00 A .M. 
--- r>ITC'ctc-d to tlw c·onst1tutlon ancl ru- 111,11. shh••lillillti•r But the n·nl Sl'crCI t11rtlny urtt>rnoon In the Seventh It Ilk<' ·Is<' aiigg,•sts suhth· thnt Form Bureau LendershlJ>, Hf'olth 
Tilt> Cosmos C'lub will IUN'l neJ:t, tur" gen"ratlm1s will pnr mort• mo1w,·. of thfl n•oaon ro~ thla gri•ot llteroo· wurd duqwl. which wus 11ncked wlt'. 1 Studrn~ 1 Llfr runs 1111 i•XCl'J;tlonnlly or Pre-chool Child, Homo l<'urnl11h4 
Thursday n\J,":ht at thl' home of Pres.: and hn,·c more nctlvlt\rs. :~II this lr I treat for!lll' student body (we llku l'ym1mt1'.c•tk friends of the fomll) · high <'luBB 1111,, or "hunk." Ing, Poultry Mnnoi;lng nnd Equip. 
F, l, PPll'r1!,0ll at 7 :30. llr. Fronk L. • lhf' lnvestlg~ltlon or tlu• t·ommlttl·e ua, don't we!) Ill the W('II knOI\I) fnc-t 1-:1c1n f. II. Baugh Sr. dlrrcted lhC' Ancl tllt'rH ,~ this llttlt• nhlll. I/ ment. 
\\'rat ,r\11 talk on the 11rlurhih-s u~·lnnds a rals<' wlsr. 11t•11\'Y rl"que11t:;. that lhe Round•UII visitors come to slu/,l'lng of the t'holr. anti during tile sufllclrnt tlml'.for i•ouflldl'rotlon hod Tiu, nftcrnoons for both men 




g ·nt mimy morl' re nnd women will bo devoted 






~( ~:,.,,r~onw_ In: th<' stu· mnlnly to domonstrntlona and to 
thuMI; tic olwut !hll 11ro\!11cct9 tor Ir I :icth·ltll'S coming with th,-. l'Xpnnalon ! Hnrbt-r's candy shop and the Cofn. heautirul ~11lectlo11s, Till' gu~rd or ~t•nls wouhl hi\\'<' ust>d thrlr brttlus visiting polnta of Interest 011 the 
lntet'f'allng rUuua,lon of this :op ,, or tlw school multe It s••rm that n !Nin will become unreasonably 1,ros 4 honor wns romposPd of fellov. stud- rather lhan thl•lr funny-bonP!I. ancl campus. The Proclecs Hom<' will bC' 
t,y the dnh "·Ith the 1,opulor sdl'nll
st 
rnhP will he r1•comnw111INI. , 1 peroua. C'nts from \he mllltnry d~pn.rtmen~ th<' oiilnlons woultl hovf1 undoubtl'dl,· open to \·lsltora dally rrom 4.00 to 
as 1,-,ulrr. will The rr~11:natL,1 of 11111011 !-sann I l'ulc-!'ls ftnanctul r<'oeona pre1·ent, of till' C'oll, gr, iuul thf'r<' \~ere mnn> be<•n mor;• d£'nnlt<' anti morl' rroson· 5.00 P. M 
Sevi•ral n,nt!l'nl of business 11s Y•'l1 ma!ltc,r was r.--nd and a11• · lhta laaun will probablv be mode up othn litucl ♦>11ts and fO.l'Ull> mC'mbt'rs f I d nts hR\'t' Special Joint sessions will con,·ent' 
ro~I'! lll'for, th•• m1•1•tln11: ancl nl'W; pro~ >d Rt tllf' snm1• Bl'Hlon. ~ ln o lnrg,•r sized sh1-et.· The cartoon- 1,n•ue111; Th•• ilwol';~tlon wna ofTN- ~:!'\11}1~~:u;st '11\:as~us l' to whnt ns follows: 
mE'mhrrs wlll Im 11n!!!Ctl on to h~.:~ I By r•·nson of •till 1111othn action of I lsts hnvn been busy cntehlng tlw :d by 1-.ld,•r Jose11h b, ,Cordon. ,Con: ihnses of Studrnt l,lfl' tlwy llkf', or Monday, !!.00 P. M. . . 
1ht> strl'nll;tb or tl11• dub up 10 oil the E:u•cuth'e m1•n :tll blll1 of the :sunshine In <'ollege \UP. Tilt' Qu\11 .-tolntorr r,•mnrks w1 r~ made b) ~ow w('\I thf'\· Ilk<' tluim. Of thl' 28 ; Chnpel exercleses v.lth nddreaa b) ■tro•ngth · so It Is lmportnnt th at : athl,•tlc counril wlll hNll'l'torth b,.
1 
dub 18 going- to apply ltd ability. to . Ulsho11 n. 0. Thntrher, !-.Ider Hrrseh- · 1 111 
lt mpt to r,• PrC"shle11t E. O. Peterson 
nwmhn,; lw th.-rn. ·:11,ppro,·NI hy th" pr,•sldent of tlw word furnishing flOme live nmtf'rln\ l'I Uull,•n and Bishop Watkins. The (:i~ble 2 ~ 7; ,~·,\ot~ '11/m~ire ,•xiilld~ 7.30 P. M 






;: 11;1~ n highly flntttor\\ng Lecture In chapel with aoclnl In 
to rusl<'r an lt1t••r<'!lt In t ,- a. in nre. Forms for l'Xpl'nsc l'ltilms. or I It Is hnrcllr nl•t·essory to any ngnln I nrnntf( Mll•d th rou~hout th e . arr- "all of It," or n IC'Sfl pol'ifylng "Just I gym. 
tl'mJiornneous llrohh•ms of lilll d > mnna,::.,rs nndother rlnlmn11t!l hove thnt the StndC'nt Bodv Is ln,·lted to \·fr1•s, ror tht• fomlh ao su,ldf'nh and 
1 0 c• 111 u TuC'sdny, 4.00 to 7.00 P. M. 
whlrh ..C)ll l'j,l'l' 1111'11 shou ld Ill' lntl'r· been pr!Ut('(I. All d11lms wlll h,· Jlr••·' writ,• for lhl11 pnp,•r .. (t Is tlw :'l.!lllrU• 11ndlv h.-r••ft or 0111' or Its )'Oungest some ?.' th1S stulT }'O\I rnve ll I' Studio R. eec11t1011 and Art Exhibit 
('a\ed. MP1nlwn1hl 1i Is llmltPd t~ sC'ntf'd on thPSP forms from now on. lprhlll' p lnr11 to gh•e vent to nny tC'fll• uml hrhthli•st memhl•r11. President wJ~l:l1hf'r crltlcolly nor eorrectlv(•ly. 8.00 P. M t hl'■<' 11,·ho ri·•·C'h·o !h e unanh~ou + lnfl'.S of lronr, snrcosm, wit, Jor, hu• 1 S. ~· Bnll\a 11rontHllll'l'tl the hl'nC'4 Wl'. nri• irlntlnK the rrsults of thr In• (Continued on Pago Two). 
approval of Ill" club IIIHI ar<' 111,ltNI MILITARY BALL mor, mirth. Jl<'ll, or hllnrlty with dlrllon. St•ldom Is Owrt> seen sth IC~nt11111Nl on Pago Two). ~ltOFI' ,\Pl>O I Yl;ED -':• 
· l o 1!~~:;,mht>r 1lu• d11t,•, Thursday nt ON FE BRUARY 21 ; :~hl~:1~~-;~ 0;
1;;!. ~~:~~:~~u!hed!~~~:~:: ~r ~~::.~t"o;en/:ng~e~~tl~~~ :~,1~=:~1:: • c. \ PT.\IX n·noon TRAt'K 
'l:30.. --- of Journnllsm, viz, ,\ecuroey Is ton l"r one so roung. ,\t tlw Cl'lllelNY CLUB COMPILING I j 
The Annunl Mllltnry Bull wl\l bl' newapaiier what, virtue la to II wo- Bishop G. W l~lndqulst dNllcall'tl SCHOOL DIRECTORY C'oneh Romne~· has i\fll)Oint• 
DEB A Tl~G TEAM S ith·l'n on Februnry 21. It haa bN•n the man. ,11a gru,·P NI .\. R. (Bus) Croft acting 1 
, OR G ANIZED custom In the pnst to hi\\'+' the Bnll .. 1 I ,:nptaln or thr Agglt• Indoor I NO\\ on Washington's Blrthdoy, Februnry STEWART l\'AR I OUS CLUBS The t:isk or eompllln~ 11 col eg t' troek tC'om that will rl'prC'srnt t 
___ !!2; but as tho day cornea 011 Sunday H EA D S dlrl',·torr Is being t11k1•u up h)· 1h,· th<' ti. ,\. ('. 01 th<' ,\. A. u. 
Tbl• dt'bntlng tt>ams of the thr••e thla )'ear it could not be glvC'n on SC I ENCE CLUB HOLD MEET I NGS Home Economics (.'lub und tla· ;,·Mk 
I 
ffil'<'t 10 bl' held In Snit Lnk" 1 
upper clsa81.'B ur•• uow drflnltl'IY that dote. la now fairly well und1•r W'l)'. Th<' I !-,c•hrunrv !!I. 
orr:rnl:i:1·11 a1ul nrl'I pr ··•ui·,g r,r th " C'aptalna 11nrtle and JlonR ml'! Friday, January :?3, th<' C'oll,•,:e A1h·o11ced student,; In ('hf'1;n~1n directory mo,·Nnent 111 bC"lng lllkt•n .\t this Tlll't'I nwd,d~ will bC' ' 
lnterdu1111 aerl,a of tlel•n 1• 8 with the C'ad<'t Offkc>rR Snturdny Sdenro club met nnd elected the rul. uu•t lust Tuesday nnd dlsr.u11sNI UJI In seH•rnl other collt•i::-t•s ns wt•l1 given poh•t wlnnf'rs anti n bl'llU• 
The .rr,shmau t•nrn will tirohablv Jsmmry :!4, nnd 1ho C'hulrmen or low Ing nt>w orflrers: Prof. Gt>o. pinna for th1• r,1orgnnlzul1011 c,r the .,:; ht•r,• und Ir 1,,,.,lng u i;ren1 ·o,1Vt>n• tlrul lo\·lng rup will ht• :owurdt•d 
b 111111nunrt•(l s'lon. \'arlous C'ommllteea Wf'rl' nppolntt'<I Stf'WOrt, Prl'sldent, Prof. i;· D. Dain- ('hem. Club which """II to tlourtsh h,nee 1.i both 11tuclo•nts nnd farulty thP winning tC'nm. Whh tlu! 
Tbl' Mo r rell medm l wlll hi' nwn r l\c·d ThC'lll' eommlttef"' rholrml'n ore al- M, Vlce4Presldl'nt nnd ;11_ 1-;. 1-;111er- In the Institution, but died out whh Our directory wlll lncludf' the nnnwa, rollowlnit mron and llkl'ly freah· I 
to tho rha m 11to11 d"1,11tf't11. F rom r!'ody at work llrrff'rtl111t lllnna to sen, Sec-retnry, o lot of other club'11, during the war llonw udclrt•Blll'II, hoth tl,!IIIIIOrary and m1•n I hot mny turn u11 the ' 




























:; ;~.~1~\t;•~ :;-:::~1111~o~~r: 1:g c;:f~: / 
elauea. yr,11r 'a Mllllary Da ll being the be 11t YPllr WNt•: Prof. R. B. w'°st, Prf's14 probll'ma and lil<'ns In the renlm or offif'e forct•a ronnecti•d with tll<' C'OI• nncl "\\'htske~··• Anderson. qunr- I 
ever ft'.h·en at t h e Co\1£'ge. ,font: Prof. G,io. Stewart, \'IC'l•-Pre<:11- cht•ml11try. lege. Tho ncldresHC'B noel 1>hono num· ll'r mtle: I-'11lck. Dl'e, 11:ins<'n. I 
ln ,·ltotlons "· Ill bf' extC'nc\C'd to tlw c\Pnt: an(! n r. M. (' MC'rrlll. St'l'r<' bers or nil rrnt<'rnlty nnd sorority, sprln1s: :O.leOonnM. Anc!Prosn, I 
Gove rn o r an d othC'r state ofrlrlnls, lnry The lli•nux Art Gulhl held n work ehn11ter houst>II wl\l nlso br, llsll'rl. n pol,· \'ault: Sorl'nsen. J,inftf'll, 
Ar my Orrteera f rom Fort Onuglna, or. 1-~. R llnrrl<'S spoke to :J,c- J)nriy nt thl' Art rooms TuC'!'lclay f'H'O• rn1ivN1le•,;e 1ha1 wtll Ill' gr<'atl; high Jum11: \\'aymo.n, Jncqu,•s, 
~~~~~t::~ ~hetb;.~,.<';!i::eo~· 1~;,,!, ;~~:n~; .. ~1~e ;:i~~:~lc:~t a~:,:t~: ,:! ~~1~nt~:.•~r :~:1~l·::c1 fl~::~:N:n ~fart: :~P;: 1:~~:;t:r~~ ~:n;:\'~~~l<'~\I:·:;~~':, ~)~: 1:r~~1t::: 11s:~~ :~ 1~:lr;~o1~ 1::! 
Sa.It l ,akc and 011:dt>n lllr,::h ichools. hli;torlcnl monnnwnta or ·.r\<>nlUte work lhnt wPre bl'gun lnat fall. In Elna ~llllror, F.1h1•lfn Olh·,,r, \'pra tlw hurdl,•11. An}' othrr m"l1 
o "dol'lr.. Mmiart o,· mn &11- • flt>n•lo11m<'nl and ehowl'd how thl' apll,• or th<• f:u·t th11t thrrC' Wl'rC' no Sknncr, :ind :'llarlon Onrrlnl'r. They 1!11,,r,•!llt>cl r<'porl In ~rm d:ill~ 
Tkklou to ld ad l'nl11 , 1.00. •·sol" BurbQr. '19 w.111 u ,·l11ltor at rnl'thoda of rPrhenrrh hn\'<' ·han·-ed "ruts" Bt the pnrly 11nd hnrd work expect to hn\'e the bookh•t out In two nt ~ :00 p. m. 1 
-------- - + thf' Cdl"ite \Vednescluy froru ttmP to time. / (('ontlnuf'fl on page thr('eJ weeks. + -- -+ 
PAGE T\\'v STUDEN T LIFE 
,__ __ __ E_'D_J_T,_Q_R_'f._A _ _ L _ _ __ II T heo~~:~ k} t~~ iu '" .... I _o_n_o_c_:h_;_;_u_~_;_~l-e-ge..........l 
STUDENT LIFE clr1•·~ the C'ollC'f:C' Commercln l Club __ _ 
Publh1hed we:~~ic~rti~:1 ~~~te-;:.~ of the Uta h F1•brunry 4 In Room il02 ot Oil(' ST.\;,/J,'OltD l'N l \'ERS ITY 
•==~ ------- o'dork. :\Ir. Od1•II Is ll trust1•r of thr Stnnro r1I lil"!Om Its rally to urge 
Printed by tho Ear l & England Publishing Comrmn,· C'olli•i::,•, an Aggie booster amt a n '' 11- nwn to sign 1111 for sprlni:: aports Jan. 











~t:t!t~~::c::n l~;~tcrA~~~~~:~~: f;:•m~~~:~ :tt ~:::i:j nncl OtlH'r& who care to comr. " 11;11-11;--~,J~nd I 
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Th{' D1•1,arlmcnt of ·war 11\alo rr, w01·hl Olym11hul for sonw of hu r alnr 
EDITORIAL STAFF tor lhc s tnw or t·tnh. wllh omc,• 111 nthlct<>s. 'l'h c pro1J11ccta ror success 
George P. Bnrber, '20 .Mnnaging Editor Room 121, Stnte Capitol. Sall Lnk1• nrc considered fln-ornllle. 
~~~]:I] Tc:.:f~~\2~21 t:=~~::i: :~ t~:: ~;::;;.,;:o~~'\1\1~k:t:!~ l=-~:e t;~·~t~;nt~'. MO_NT,\NA l'. 
Elna ~lillt'r. '21 . Alumni Notes <'rtvr qu<'sllonnalrrs rrom them 1 hl• :i1ontu~11 hoard of educntlo n 
Ra\" Ol~on. '2:l Athletic Ed itor within t lw nrxt fc-w do.rs. to rom- hn11 nuthorlzc,d th" reau11111tto~ o~ In. 







Nacl'ru Fout~. •~o Society Editor mn N nml was re-t-1a11hllshcd nt the request 
S Jraba Such is Lif e or tho st udent• In 11rlence. 
P£'nrl Ohc·rhani-11.-:v, '22 Rpccial Writer Jinn-le- On Clu b ~l t'o·1lu µ: 
Hulme Nel,tkl·r, '20 Snecial \\'riter T hH o will br nu Important meet• COLORADO AGGn.:s 
Svbi l :::;pantl Exchange Editor Ing or the C'nrry On Club nt thr A ·•round up" or a dlrtereot vnrl• 
E . ". Robinson, '20 Business Mannger ro111mnrln l C'luh this t>venlng. All ct)" thun w,, h11H~ la nttrn,·tlng 11. ~real 
REPORTORlAL STAFF ml•mh1•ra nnd prospectfrr m1>mhNs deal or ulll-ntlo11 nt t..:olorado A. C' 
,. Jl_ c ·pn;,;1-;n.. '21 LEROY Fl°KK. '22 nrf' rf'qucstt'd to be th err. Su\'llrnl It la n 11111011 or atud,•nts nnd nlumnl 
:\IEH1.1:-: rooK, ':!2 n::n:-..\J, Wll.l.ll-~. ·22 mntt1•ra of 1m,ortnncc n•latlng to 111 o,,nn•r ,1lwrl' u 11:rnquet will bt• 
.r . .\. llf-:NJllllC'l\:0,. ·211 LJ•;TT\' Rl{'H, '22 ihe- Knrrlr On Gallop will be dis- till' d1l,•f onmt. 
.... C'l l.\~1-: ,~1-: UH •. ·21 HOLl~Y B.\\:Tf-:R, '22 ru!lll••d. Thr rlub Intends to mnkt" A J:h'at dt'UI of lntl'rl'St la belni; 
l)OHOTTI\" \\"f-:JLER, '2:J :'llORRIS {'IIRISTF:XSl<~X. '21 thlt1 nffnlr lhC' lar ges t e,·t-r lwhl In 6b01\11 In tho hiit11-yeor bnt1ketbnll 
TH \T('IJJ:n ALLIU:n, '21 Rl~l'IH~N JONSSON. '22 l.Of:HII !llld the l'Upport of M"l'f}" tour!Ll ')°. Sl•\"('rlll tcnms han~ been 
IHL\.,I\YEI.I, Pl<;('}(, "23 WIXON.\ ('JJEHRY, '23 m1•mh•·r or thr dub Is l!f'Clll'cl forlllt•cl amoni; Uw womt•n or the ('ol-
!'it11tlt·nh \\ '11111t-d to Prnn•· Ort'l1n rll l••J;W 
Volume X \'111. Number l 7. J•:nch s11rhtJ:: thrre coml'!I to th, '!'he vollng 011 tho LN1,:ue '-'' Xa-
Ji'ridny. J.tnunry 30. 1920. llorllcul111rnl l)i,Jmrtmont an ur i;cnt lion& ut lite t'o llctrn Is rr11ortP!I ns 
-------------------~- ~ rl'(llll'Rt ror Stll(lC'nla wlL<> ha\"(' hrf'll "'\U!lt\!, but tholfu l" 
Tl-1~·1E1~-;~~~~~ n : l~;~;(~~~~x? trnll1C'd In prunlll!(" n11d sprn,·lni::-10 do rxln~HS ITY QJ,' NE\'ADA 
Neve~ Before 
You Must Iluy Quality 
Kr.own as the Be st 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHF.S 
The Best Known 
Moderately Priced, Value Considen:d 




Get the Right Rank back of vou and 
sour business will expand mor; rapidly 
First National Bank 
Logan, Utah 
l'nder ll . S. Govcrnme11t SuperYision 
Resources $1,500,000.00 













:::::11~r,,:t :;::;,111::~:1~,,:tt:w1~:11i,1;:•,. c:::n~;;t~.lt:r ';~\~k~m~~',t 11i;f ;\111:•;~\11:~al~:: ~1:~~::•l:,'~ '~701\~':k\~1 \~~t\~1~~wt:;:~ a ,·Ju1J1tt-1· In tlw Xtttlo~nl S~clety, ':_':._':._':._':._':._':._':.__=================dj 
di:11i<d 1111 ,·~r••ll ·l.l n•numl'ratl~n 11 ofh•r,·,l ~-'.~~/~
11
,:•l:1:; 1/::,,t:~;s,~-~~1~;;• 11;l~dt:ot~:~ iF====================;i_ 
ll!t<'~~:;:.,~:~l!\'/:h~i~,1; r,im t <I) for the co11su1111 clwlndllu~. 1·om1111l11ory 11,u,trnts who hn,·t• a\Jlllt,· a long till~ tho cHorhl or the A. A. •~- Jh·lug In 
llnwla or pro'.,"st tr om the lltudl'nlR? :~::::;0/;h~~~;/ 111:1~1:\i:~1;1~,t c;~~1,~ Xe;:~n:-.l'rndn c. Studt•ot body fn,·• 
But why not• 11:a.c,• 21, 1m•11 of proper trablng. In ora a sc 1mrato 1•,•nl·e treaty in tho rc-
T!w C'<>lll'<>• has 0110 l0111• lron-dacl rulo for stu1lt-11ts to o\Jsrrl",• n1nl thr n,·\d, uml kC'l'P tht'm 1•m11lo)"HI rl•rentlum ,·ote tnk••n 1111,t week on 
obc)'. •·Jlon·l smoke 011 1hr C'ulh·g,• Cam11u11!" \\',. l 0nn 11111 111101\wr or 111 tltrlr sp:,rr tlm" rrom uow until the League or :-;11ttoua. 
two nnd nut re, I thnt our llb,rll<·s ure u11Justlr curtullcd, lhi• dot\f> of adtool. ('alls ha,·l' ;,t. 
Wlll'11 tlw 11 o'clock hr!I ring,, 011 T1u·s1lar many of th•• atud1>11ta mnkl' "a,\v hl',l;"llll to com<> lu. lutNratctl WASHINGTON STATJ-; COLLEGE 
n dnah for 1lw!r hnts an1\ t•outs and dl11n1,1pcnr ,lowo 1h,• hill. :\ ft>w nttc-ntl !1\Ufl~nt- !lr<' un•,,rl to mi•k,_• llnqulrr A unique course gln•u to short 
chnfl<'l Tht' n·11t atuml In tht> hnlls nnd i•utnrnln tho~•· Inside courso students nt Washington 
Th,, C-nfdf'rlR '" d1 e:,•cl on Tu, 11du~-nt 11: 00. Th<'rt- nm 110 riu 11s ,8 or Stu to Coll('ge Is ont• In shcep-11hen r_ 
m,•.•tlnl! .1dw1lu\t>d nr thot hour. \Yl' clon't studr ut thM h,iur - w11 Jh1i::i•r Hn~kctbn ll Gnmt' Ing. ll runs tor two w,,eks nud Is tho 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
20,000 Square Feet Floor Space 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GO ODS 
\\ 'nrt·hou~t' nod On kc, South ,ruin Street 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
LOG.\N UTAH In tlw hu\111- \\hnt llwr1· urc• of us ,·round. Anti yrt In rhniwl Uwrc Ir n. \'. l' ·l'. _\ C. hnski-tbull gnm,, rinul rourse gh·rn In tho spring to ii 
aom~~~::11:~,~~ ~~:~:":~:~r::,'11t ; •s r~~::1\:,:1~lriug com1>11laor\" nttcn dnnc e iu 111 srll•·clulctl ior 8 o'dock lomorrow 11hc;:/~'~ r:~1,:~:~:;::\:ral11 growers fjl=; =  =="=, === = = = = = = = = = ;_ == = = = = = = ;_ =; =;_ =; =; =; =; =; =; =; =; =; == = = = = = d.,1 
chn111 I would h•• In \ILIY Wll}" II bl1th•1!rl1oollsh rf•qUll'tllll('l;I "''' IWl'II Olm In lllr- Smnrt gym. ('on,ontlon convenes nt the college 
hour In lill' Wt•E•k Wht'II nl l 3luclrnts In College t·nn 1.)1• n111111mblNI togNhf'r t ·0111111rrrlu l Cluh Unll Jnn. 20-22. Scn1rul 11roml11f'Rt 6Jl{'3k_ 
Friday nigh t, February Ii, In tlu• rrs tncludlnK Dr. l ,. II. Barley or H Q T E L E C C L E S 




:r ~~~~!·tt~n o~rtd11;h/:~;i LOGAN, UTAH 
\he halls "1 all ho,.,, ol tl>e d,,. lm,·o lo,,g "1u•n·odeu \h o "'"'°'"'"'"''" S1>ee\n l Chn1•• l Thn,s,\ny So P"'""· NEW UP TO DATE FIREPROOF 
Rumors nnd yd morl' rumors nncl 110 nctlou. Th<' m,nrd of Trustees, the Gon•r-, t"NIVl<:RSITY OF C:01,0RADO lOO ROOMS \\'ITH CONNECT ING BATH 
w,, look hnck with longing o,·cr those good, old dnys (whrn WI' wt•rr, nor nm\ stnte offlclnls nnd Round-up Work u11011 bulldluga coating $950. Rates from $1.50 to $3 .00 per day 
fr 1•ahh-a) nnd hnd thoa,, good, ohl-tnahlonrd student body mN•tlngs. Th<> visitors wlll br presrnt nt chnpe l !JOO la e,pectrd lo commence lo the Excellent Dinin g Room and Lunch Coun°ter Service. 
Exl'rutln• Commltwr, ll•n atroni;. sat on the rostrum In nuguat nssl'mblo.ge ~•xt•rrlacs next Thnra1ta,·. All stu- s11rlog at C'olorndo t'nh·erslty. A Popular Price!-!. Barber Shop ·and Billard Room in 
before n united and dls1·l11Hncd atudcnt body, o.nd tlw .. big hugs" fthl• drnta nre requested to hl' present. $35o,ooo Llbernl_Arta building Is Connection. Specia l Attention Given to Student 
Juniors nntl st•nlora) aired tlu•lr weighty \'l<'wa nnd thrC'ahNI out llw, Stuclrnt Bod)' meeting will I.le lwld pnrt of the 11roposed undertnklog. Parties and Banquets. 
11robh•m11 conrrontlng tlu• llflltl body. An Rf;"rrrmrnt wna renclwd, a Tu,·sdar lnstcnd of Thursday. Students nt the l'nh·erally were re- S 
~:,~,-~::~II 
0
~:t~::i~:~~. 11re\·nll •d, o.nd thl•n followed- -nrtlon "Tlwm waa 1 ('o ll t•~e r ln,- F('b. n. ;:;t:~nr:;;d P!~~:.• b;·tt:~:;·u l~:ot~: M. S~~2~i~~t;:e:.eekJy r~e:i;~w ;~:~gr. 
Whnt wt• m,:an la tltla: Wlty not grt the o11lnlo11a of tho stu1\rnta Tlw Colle,::c piny, "Whnl Ev('r~· frl'shmrn In n bonfire celebration ~_::::::::.================dJ 
rcgnrdlng standing ln th r C'ollcgc hnlla at nil hours or thr day! Get their Woman !<nows." wlll be Jlrt'&NHcd t"Nl\'~ll.SITY OF WYOMING 
SNtt~l1:'i::~~11:n~n t~I::: :::1\: ~:t~o;~ssnry. hut It mlglll b<" more cf'n trnllb :i•d I ~?cl~!:~~tt) a:l~~~~=yTl~~;rln~h 11e ~::~ l'llt~~~;~~::~:t n\nr~•:l:;.it)'r~~~ 1~el:l8w:~; I~ rr==='===================a, 
thnn ll la. It hardly ai·~•ma neccsanry thnt lhere shou ld h<' lnrgc grouiis lowlni::- w,-,•k It w\11 be 1;h•cn to nil n.wnrds or r('cords or Btudent WATC'RRS I Ol'TI C'AI, DF:I' \RTMENT In ch=R"e 11r a C'ornr,N-
of talknttvt• et11tll.'nl11 t hl•rt• all do.)·. cownsiirnplc and 11t11dcms. but th1, nehlevcmC'nt1 wlll bo 11ut on (l\splny. ~~•t~~~~\'~llE ~'1'i! ~f'~.:1:!'~~~i P'~~J~~;t0, t ~~':. Oln•n to Te,,,t. 
A fr>'I.' hou r n flnr !from 12:00 to I :00) next rcnr, would do muc h to id/llt •s arc not yet <ll'flulte lr known. Tho purl)ose or th0 room la to net 118 .JI•,\\ Sl ,H \ We hnv e our ow n Iona grinding plant nn d atoc k 
soh·,, the 11robh,m. Tlwre would he no clns!lc& achcdukd during tho hour IT"." 1,lny wn.a to hn,•(> been prestinted a spu r to student effo rt s lo oil lin es Ul.UIOXO~ or un C"ut lenst'B Broken leuaea dupl~cated and re-
nnd wou ld bo n lunch nnd rrcrenllonnJ hour J•'t•b. 4, 5 nnd G hut conflicts with lho ,of nrtlvll}". Sove rn! anc ien t foo tb a ll Cl'T Gl,ASS plnrt'cl In nn h onr 
·----- - -------------, ,{'omnwrcla l Club Roll mntl c this 11\cturcs torm 11nrt or tho collcct lou . l·'Ol ' NT.\IS l'F,'lr;~ I \\' o )lllkc II Rperlo ll y of Find Repolrlni,:-. C'on1cl-
('Q 1 I rm~ 1•1 \ y '1' 1 u t · tmpoeslble Student LlfP. will give + n11mm, 1, \S !~~:0 : 0;~re~x,,:~/~~~d• ~~: ,k,m,"0"m'"•'1•0·,, F1•01'•'""11•,'""'',' 
'' ', , ,1 I l.S. NIG II T pnrt or delinquents the C01nmlttee la ;dt>llnltc dn.tl's, 11rlcea, l't;·., In next ..;•rt ' l)F.S'l'i;; T,ll {F. Fl'N~·y. )IF.~H I\\C.'- for ua fl lnrR'e and we ll ple~sed clleutelle 
(C'ontlnuod fr om page ono,) th:~ n;~;~e:seo~;~~11:n:~1\ng D atu- Issue. 110Nli: T IC"'l{ l ,F.HS 
J ohn, (WMy mun who Is high up dent whoa" nomo la sen t to tho Com- Coll l'l:I' Sh ot'i m1~er (C'ontlnu('d rr om !)ago onel 
comes to think 1,,. hua done It nll mitt~ has presumab ly been guilty Thl' Shol'mnkN nt thr hottom or iiuln Thr llal to llO\\B 
by hlmselr," und tho wife amlles nntl ;:
8 
\\lllful negllgence or grosa c_nre- ('o\lf'gr JIii\ will rrpr:lr your shol·B 01 J~cl\torlnlll 
~:~t·.lt ~:"~; :::~;an lt~~io,;R~rtha~~l,- no:1~7:;· t:u~~:~l~~re t:l~::~ann~;' :~~ n Vl'r)' rNl~~~~bl~ r~tl'. Trr him' GrnM~I l'-t>ws 
or t·ours,• tht>r<" la n Ion• lntl'rl'al Sch; lnrshl ii commlttt•CI will bo consld- H()l "S l)-l ' l' \:\' I) ('0:\Fl-iHES("E :.: 1~:;~' the .. A., 
Tlw lwwltchlug Lad,· Sybil la at- t rr conf,•i1alon of guilt, au(I th0 st u- , · Reuhrn's Rluws 
t rnctl'd h}· tlw l<h-a o·t taming Shano dent placed on 11robnt1on. This means S1 .\HT :\10:,i:U\\ S11ort11 
Ull(I cl11rl11g th e Jlr(W•"S8 fnlla despi:-r- th0 t th e dcllnQUl'llt Is gho n ll !hulled Oull('tln Bonrd 
Ull•lr In lo,·c with him number or dnys to set hlmsolr right (C'onttnued r rom Pago> One I \dn•rtlllrmrnts 
With Ill(' hc-autHul S,-hll, the en- ~:::r~h!h~e;co~=~~!~eoe 8nd also b,•. Conjoint In Tabernncle. Mn , Jok,•s 
fotuot,•d Shand and an unclrrstnndlng F 11 d I 
repo rt s him. Christine Frederick. Prier 
Mngi::lt>, dlagulalni:: her acrlousnees f r: ure hto 
1 
° th 8 menus dlsm laanl Wedncsdn)' 4.00 P. M. uon't know 
with her sweet Scotch whlm slcn lly,, ts: 00 · 
11 
Plny lel, "T he Perte et Bnlly," In \II or It 
Sir Jnml'M Bnrrle l'rrntt'B n sce ne rnc~ltY ;~~n 1:,1i1~~ 11: 1;t11::!m:!r ti:~ ehn11el. llrnd \Inca :~:~~~ I 1~::c1 n~r;i';;:~:0~111 1~:o;~"'IUlaltr ~:u~s u s\ udenl IIUl)'I be registered 8.o;e:~ 11:~~n br C:ommerclnl Club. G~nwm l humor 










Bnrrh.• hns c1111ght n \ouith and a ot~e~,.::oc ~,.:~:;~o~r 8t1~;1'~~ r~c~~lc;~ · Thursdil)' 8. 15 P. M. 'l'h ,• :\'O'!l' of Fnlo 
::~r o; '~: . 1~~;.\:'n1~l11:;t~~\~11,:~~ them ~:~I a;iiooll \'~ t;:cb the at ud ent , 1, l<~r~i°~;.e:~o:I~~~ :,~ Nibley l-lo.11. t,lt ;11~r ~;:; ~:\~~t1g M~ khhnC'~; ::~,~;:: 
The r1111r Is u11 to~lows: · a !t:de;~; who, 
0 
,t1;;~0~~o:n 1:;:~ln~~~: Scoutmasters and Vocntlonnl l~d of i::trlfl, " " hnd ncvl'r kissed 0110. Alick W)·\lr H•rrls .\ndMaon excuse, foils to JIRB8 In twcl,•e hours ucntlon Conference nt High School unh,• l liwnh l<• ns tt aounda. 11owo,·cr 
Dn\'ld Wvlh• ltugh llnrv 1•y of work hna vlo loted the ru lo, nnd la Auditorium. h o hnd nmbltlon1, c,•cn lutontlona. 
Jnmra Wy lh•' , Pt·trr Johnston subject lo the pena lty or auapcnallon Saturday 1.30 P. M . Th(' i::lrl looked strnlght nt him 
John Shnnd hlray C'hrlatlnnsrn Exeept lo extreme cnaes, tho C:omiult· C'hn1iel, with Mrs. Christine Fred- Shr wns VNY brnut1ru1. Not six 
C'h:irh•s Vl'nnhlu Thotrhn .-\llrrd tee "Ill do!cr nl'llon In rci::nrd to lhla erlck nod Dr. E.G. Gownns na hwhca rould bCI mrnau r cd between 
l',laggll' Wvllr .-\nn Eght•rt rule uutll tho heglnnlng or tho Spring spe akers. IH'r rnc-c null Illa fncc. Hr started 
C'omu•-111P 1\n In Orlrrl', Quarte r . rorwnnl; now wns tlw tlm<" to net. He 
Lncl)" Sybil T"lltl•r~,~~•no~:11;:.m;~:~ co~~e s:~:"ell~ otr; n•glah•~ed !o r n First ' ~ 111~:<"~~du;i~t~t\~:;; ft How :1C':tr:~ :~r::~~f: h~•r 10 ,:1;nre~re:;b~ 
NOTICE 
the reciutron;enct: :r :~ con orm \~ o,·,,r tht•rn looks like n collt'gc mun. Tlwn ho snl'M!Cd. 
offlclall)' re lensed rroni° 1~~u~~/~~e Second Cl,tlic_n- .· \Yh;•? W~int do 1~,·l'rr ,:!r l hMl powder on her 
who deliberately stays nwny rrom you see tho.ta \Hong v.lt hlm. -Ex. no11e. -Ex 
Tho rol\ow\ng rules nnd reguln- clnas with the pur11010 of dropping 
lions concornl ni,: 1~ttendn11ce nnd tho course, o.nd persists In such 
: i~a:t: !:c~~~~ne should . be noted lly :~:~.
0
~~ l1~i~~~!~~~elrtr!~~b~~l::o~'.100 ~~~~ j 





~~src:~~:::: o; h0 ~
1
:~l n!on~:; ~! ~hs:u~
1;:t~: ;!g\:~ 0~;:~ol In which Snturi\uy night will llO&ltl\'OI)' b(• 
wit h th e tcnchcr concornct l rclntl\'e AT'rl-:NDANC' I~ .\ND SCIIOJ,A R- ~ln~:.tl 
1
;,,:~e a!~ i::t ,~:~:: ~:('~ 
to suc h dc lluquency. H thr 1tutlent SHIP C'OM:'IITT EI<~. l'lrrulntl'd b)' cortn ln pnrtlces to 
n. Y. u.-A. C'. oA.,rn 
tbu1 aat11ractorl\y ndJusla mntle ra, RM the Aggies to \ct down In 
Illa nnmn 11 not ro11orted to the At• Pistol nud Blnucho In Platol's , th <>lr work. numors or the game J 
1;•ro1h with n dntr n1HI on ly 26 
Ct'lltS. 
She- ''I'll tnk<' 1111 orn ngende.' ' 
Hr- ."Qh•I.' mo n Jora oy Su ndn e." 
rhl'-- -''C'h nngl' minr to n Jcral'y 
Sundn t>." 
Jl c-- -" I 'll Ink<' th e ornngc-adc." 
J Nn \\ 'lty wont th e)' nllow yo u 
to tnko up wonwn 111 alrp lnnC's? 
C. M. WendP.lboe 
' J ewelr) · Sto r a 
I.OGAN 53 Rnat lat North Street 
Make Sure of Your 
Tlwn•'a 1,0 bnp1,lrr or hotter w11y 
1>f slur tl11g tho New Yl·ar rlghl 
thnn tor mnklng sure of n New 
Do l~a,·nl, tr you nre l•lthor without 
u. en•am &l•1mrntor or nre using 
nn Inf, ruir or half-wornout 
mncltlne llml should bf\ replaced. 
For thre e yl'nra now, thou111nda 
o r those who wanted a De Laval 
ha,·o hon to wait w,-eks for It and 
mnn r ha,·e had to buy a 1ocoud 
grutlo aqiarntor. The dl•mand 
b.t:.9 simp ly l·Xrtedt>d the ponlb lo aUPllh·, though more DeLavala ha•e 
been made ench YC'Rr than tl\'Or before. 
Moro nnd hotter De Lnval1 wtll be mad e this year than eve r belorl' 
ns many na n,·n llnbl o plnnt nddlt lons a nd sk ill ed workml'n can 
,r otlul·o-but the demand gl \' 1'8 M'cry Indication or being even grea ter 
st \11 
Order yo ur DeJ,nval now. Mokn aur o of getting It. Let It NYO halt 
1111 coat by g prlu g. 
St•c til l' nt•nrcat Or Lovn l · loca l agent at 
once, or wrltl' the nc-nrrat De l. avn l office 
b e I o w for any Information desired. 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
106 Un1a(lna)· 
SI-~\\' \ 'O RK 
20 t:a11 1'ladlson Al-1 
CHICAGO 
01 Beale &tree& 
SAN PRAN'CJBOO tendance and Scholo rablp Committee. l<~ord bring <'nllecl off hnvo 110 rou ndu -1 ~~~~~ :e::::;01r°o~:~~ct 10011 br~~: :::~:h~~: 1~~:!1 .\:t~:e r:1 wenk. Ilona In rnct. 
Jim - Too mnnr of thc pilots went 
blind white the y we ro fl ying upsid e 








It Toa LD'NI Tom 11..nb Mab 
ClllltNtnelllD Tom ......._ 
R.H. Jackson, D.C. 
OBIROPRACTOR 
Phone l8J ARIIIO 
8D8 W. BLOCK 
I 
Under the •A• I'. 
Miu I.cone EYan1 apent lust w~ek 
end at her home In Salt Lake City. 
STUDENT LIFE 
~~;;~~• 11 ""'"" ~,:C'.:':, ,-.-.,- e-, -w-.~• 
"And the lh·lng room-what aholl ! rel'l'ntly 11lrtl1t1·d 10 Pitt Ka11vn Iota. 
l\eed Dalley haa b~n called W(! rlnlBh lhnt In!" asked Wet1do)'I I Amwrn· Goodwin ond 01'1111 Mor-
home by the death of his grand· ~:,.:e looked up Into her Pekin bhll' rdl wt"ff' 1!111nrr gu .. ,ta nt Soros_!~ 
molber. --.- . •·~lnco th1• time when I 11..s uld ~i°~~\~1 .d~:xt:frtt•:.•:,:~'\,11~;~nl~i;:! 










Jo,·k Halo iind h.l•nnelh Cannon, •mnugh to hold my cu11 of n,1uo puru nt Soroala 1101111, Tuf'sdnv evenlni: 
hotb former atud1•·,ta, wen• ah,o her,_• 111thuut the aid or Ill)' t110 fond par- • • • · 
MIH Khmln ('111111• ~!\ti Ml18 llol\v ancl hl'IIOlro110 wllh Brcw■lur green µkdRlng or r.~_T_!;!.l!:r.· v ' 






: Sti;:-mn ,\l11hn ,•nt1•rtnhwtl nl llillllC'r ~~ ~II 
ton, ltleho. foot atool of Slndu hardwood. Oh l1111t \loncl11y for Paul Dorlu9. ~ On 
Mr P..rn~n,;-;:-('11\'('ll, ·11;, !,I, W1•ndoyl, wou.'t It l.11.1 lullln:nly?'' ;~~::':\1~:1:;:1111:;•l;~~Bt&~IHI f.van • • 1'!'1 
ll'lll"hf'r RI th<' ~nulh ('ill'hfl hll(h ~llllll'd Gw,•udOl)'ll 118 sho KilVO ILII • • • - ._.I~ 
~:·!1
1
0~,-,\~,"" ,·ls\lor nl till' Collrgl' =~\::~~~~~ 't;,~~:k w~~cl~hll~lllt~~e 11:~ ,\rtll' Cn1wmnn Ima bcr-n pl.-dRrtl '-" • 
bi•iHlly almost 10 diuna~tng lncan,h•- to Al11hn Dehn• E~sll~n fraternity. B 
Ml~ r:mmr-11111' Ulch who has S('•;.1; · Wendorl una t.,wendolyn, Q('orr;e Holmstead. county IIRf'lll of est Quality Always 
Spring Clothing t,c,·n IH c 111itornln th1 lnRt r,,w whhout l'IIIY iin•fucea )Hilng oecei,sury SM·IH countr la n Rlll'Bl at ..\lphn D G d w ' A l monlha 111 tu l,nguu n111\ has hl'l'II hn<I iilrendy dccltlad to illll)CDr lo lhnt Deltn l~p9ll011 bOUSl', ·.. ry 00 s. omens pp are ... 
is arriving ever)' 
week. Come in and 
look them .over. 
Prices in accord with 
quality selected. 
Your mane}· back if 
you want it, 
Enough said . 
visiting at th•· C'olkgt· · ae, !Ion or the Flot bush Dolly headed 1' 
by these lt•ll e~11lanotOry word8: 
'.\Ir. 11. \\'. Gllhr-rtson, nHl!ltnnt In ~IAHHIAGI~ ,\NO DEATHS COURSES OUTLINED 
chnrg,· ot rount)· DJ;l'III work rrom (lht· 1,.,ll..,t 1•;11t1HIJ1:it'1111·11L-,) 
\\'uhlngtou, D. C., I, bN•· 11,tt,•ndlt g They had 1;000 100 far to rclrl'nch 
u111 C'ouuty Agenta' convention. now, In ruct thoy hnd got 10 rnr l1111t IN COAST ARTILLERY 
·- __ tlwy nlrt'ady kn1•w tho ravorltti 
'.\fr. 1111d Mrs. ~- E. nwucr apc1,t U1>1H•r. brund of IHtlr_tonlc (Ir any1 
tl\{'I week In Lognn visiting thPlr ~1111:nr or lemon iu the ten, 0110ru, C': 11t11ln J. A. Ilnug, thr 1ww 1111-
1 dniu:btl'r ltolly nnd n•nM1 Ing .,r mo\'lt• la•ro or herolue, of ench otlwr, ditlon to tlw '.\!llltnr)' d, 111srtnwnt. 
lqudnl:.nc·a with flll'utl11 at till' rol- 11ntl 111 fact G'Aellllolrn knew without !Ja11111:1rtl'd the boll rolling In confll 
h•g.,.. qu,· 1lon of fl doubl tlmt hor Wendo~ I nrtlllt•ry work Till' captain hus 
I 111,,·er did ,\rink "cokes" nfler the e>11t\111c cl 111,> tnl\owlnR l'nnrs c·s for The MEN' s Shop I MIS!!. l,:•\'on Be1111lon, 'l!I. Soros\1 dnnctt---- and 80 on. \\"hr Ho didn't k1slo- "'HI ·"""8lll'"<I >ll\lfle1lls O.lld 
IMl11 Yi•rha ('ro,·k••II, Sorul!lfl, nm\ 1•\"f''.l han• to Bribe little \\'11\h•, tho anv others who nth\" dr!!lr,• to f,i 
'.\1\as Lorn Bennion, Tlwt11, Wl'rl' brother or lkr, of C'OUrHl'. The hoy mll\url t e lho·ms"h-l'S with th•• use or A Special Order De-
partment for t h c 
hard to fit. 
1horP f•Jr 1bo D• i',o cre•11 lust Satur- kntiw v.hat Jialr o( 11hoe~ he hod 011 tht> Sur,·eyor·s transit and other NI• 
de~· ':ight wh,•:1 In· w.,s yet II block away. lm·erlng ln8lrnnwn t .. 
I llu I 111111-;~• 11,)ill'lr denr or must I ,\ ltu!lfr rounsn In c,1a1t ,\rtllll•ry 
I llr. M II. lfo. l'\s 1111..,.111 thf' ('.•rh t'<111tln11e ror 1111tlll'r ream'/ whi-·h start,·,! Ja11. 22. for S011ho 59 North l\lain Anti tlwu tho Fnt11\ ~ight t·ame! morl'~. Tlw t'o11rse will 1•0Vf'r tlw 
Logan, lftah ~~:i:1~~ th :. 1,1~1" ;~a":1r!~: 1\.:~~=rlo~;'t{,_ It was Jlko this. . mRlt>rlf'I nrl•1lt•d b~- tlw 1'orpa In sen • 
.L_-::_-::_--:_-:__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-----'l1_1i,rrla, who was oiwrat,•d upon ror Ono night Wendoyl atn111u.•d tlo,,n rnn11t d11 re11au :i.111\ thnt 11.11,•d. In 
_____ .o!JJl,·ndklt'~ last Snrnr•IR)' thNo. Little Wlllh•, truu to form, Fl':mro n!I llt'a\·y moh\le v.rtllh•r 
,----------~I - - sh?.~::~ ~ .. ~r~·:;dt~:!·n, Russlnn Fox 1111~~ 11:~~ :;:~~n,~:i~tr~!,u:-~,.";~r ;,~:: Herman 1 s Cafe Thl' following Jlomri n,•monstr,~- 110111\d 11alr with lht• Pershing groy 0 8\Udf'nta who hnve, thr11 prr-\·loui-
tlon Agl'nla were herr 111 attNH - 101,.i 18.,.rvlt'e bol'n excust>cl from bns\c And Baker,r ,.,. 11• !IJe llonlf' nemonstrntor,; And thtJll {'ame his wt•II known\('0\lr!I('~ ond thosri who hU\'0 rOm-
J 'Oll\'l':itl~ 1 ~-h t,,h nJll'lll'<I \\'Pllnea~lni" knock-- -thro•o Jonga nnd one shorl--lplt>ll'<l th,. haslc work. Thia cour~·• 
Ji,n. 2ti. Mi:.. O. J. P. Wldtsoe, • n l .11 tho \fltldl<' C'loH Georgian door or wlll ronr the work do!ll' b\' olll-
1,uk, City· Miss ,,·,nu E,tmo nll~. Snit Hor home. l'l'TS In clmritl· or hrnvv molJite ur-
' l.n~e ro11111y: MIii~ Elh•n Agren, '"f'Oll1l' In'' 1nld Gwendolyn 111 brr I tiller)' In tho rteld. Th
0
e courso w\11 
l.n,11..,.• lllni1114: Roo111., tmd First 
1 
w, hl.'r t'ounty: '.\1181 lfrttr 'While. moH d'.llOt ton('I as Sho went to tho lconslllt of both h•c!Url'R and practical 
t'liUL" ('uu11t('r St•r,·tce I l'lfd1 c,,unty: n11d Mn. '.\fhmle J. door nnd ntlmlttl'd him. They put work anti should lw or lnt,,rrst to 
Oaien Day nnil Night. Smith, \Ynrne counh·. that old favorite or Ills, ''When thl' stlldNlta who l\rfl tnk\11g matlrn 
- Moon Shlnu11 Down on the l'orn<'r of I ml\lkB Rnd who 1\ulro to beconlf' 
llerman Johnaon. Proprietor The rollnwln~ rounty a11:rnta lmn" ('lwstnut nnd '.\fa1,lc I'll I.le Waiting,' rnmlllnr with tlw u&f' or 1urvcylnl( 
=:::::::::::::::::::=; 1hf't'l1 Rt thn Col\,•~1• thl_" Wl'l'k In nt- \\"ultlng, WAITING, -But In \'nln" l1natrumcnta. Thl' only dlfTerc11ce 
!!" 
1 
t,•mlanf•· at thE' ('ount) Agents' t'OII- on the Flrlt•roln and sat It out twice .. hf•twPen t'h·ll\an and artillery sur• 













CANDIES. IrE CREAM AND /.CNCHES, 
12 lV<•sl Center Streel 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
LUNDSTROM'S 
HY OUR CAR~J,'Ul, AT'l'ENTJ()N 






1ln:~ ~:,:.~::~r~~~;::.::E'd ::a~~::-~~~t I ;::~;~e1! 1111 ~1~~0::e11t: 1111i':1t~~:is tin~:'. 
'W\1~011, MorR11n countr; Gl'ori;::1· F. 11 _, Jnw-bonc Is or Gormnn 1th 'or and under rnther dllftl'Ull comlltlone. 
Holmah•ad. se,•\,•r county; J,' II (thl'Y shot ll off In the charge or IThf' itovernnwnt nN•de mcn lralni•d 
PHES('~l~!: 10~ 111
~:~·GOIS'l"S I ~;:·t78:r:: ;:;bo~ ld";o::~:~o·:"~- ~: !:;~.~11111. C'an You b{' mine nny- ;!~:'.g 111~1:;~•1r!~1:\ry~t~~e 8~~\~ 11:o:,:~ 
, CITY DRUG 
COMPANY I,ct us Slum )OU uor ~!~t'~~~;~~ Sto , <'11, Raugca, Fu.rnl-1 turc, Ru,:,; 1uul Llu('o l<:um. They Plt•1~0 IJocAuse they aro t.he ne.t . 
' 
llrup amt Tnlh t .-\rticl('11 
('0!\IFOHT KITS 
ASS('() c.un-m \S I
.Thain, nn,·!1 count)·; HuRh Hurst, Shi.' answered "YES", oh 80 ao(tl;·. It lith•r••Mlng and ,·nr mud1 worth 
l<ane county; D1>nn F. Petor1on. "And thC"n too. my right leg 11 of whlh•. 
\11\lard l'OUnty; ('. O. Stott. Sun beat Ornnadn cork with an nppro,•ed ____ _ 
Juan rounty: S. H. Bo11wr-ll. S11mr.1lt ~11beatos tip (I !oat It when I went BE-NOS STAGE 
l'ee Cqko Pa1•t•r nnd Anaco Flhne rounty· A. L. ChrletlnnaPn, Tool"h! "''f'r the t.op to cnrry n mossngo tor 
For Beat Reeu]tB ('OUlltY; JoRf'ph \\'l'lrh. Utah COUii!)'; l'c>r11hlng to till' 3Hi226tlt Ill Booln. 
:\ S D SUPPLDM 
UNLOVELY HOP 
07 SortJ1 ~111111 i'il. LoK•n J. II. \\'hlttwer, t'lntn county; K n. nooln). my r-nr.drum11 UTI.' both 1111r• 
,------------. Prlfl', \\'ns:itch county; A. E. Smith, forntj,>d nnd mr eye le or Cnp<> r°r 'lld chaotlr d<'coratlona, to the 
FOR THE REST CAKER, PIES Wayne county;; J. R. Tt1111rtts, Wash- Good Hopt• 1tla1& (guaranteed or o.trnlna or n Jnny Jan ort'11catra. 76 
\ngton county; \\' P. Thomas. life with good uaagi•l, l also surrN ;wr c•·nt of th<> stu1knts nntl a good-
ROLJ.H AND BREAD CALL AT WPbl't county; Rnd Vero L. Mart- rrom rl'tnrort'ed f.')"l'.lnshrs, 811d _•11~: ly nnmbor or towus1wo11le one-
lntilu, Snit Lakl• count, kl'll tibia. Anti )"Cl w\11 you sn_y )C'S'! Otll)JWd ancl trlf)JlNI away lhl' Thll'd THE 
Royal 
Bakery 
I ♦ Ho begged ns he looked dO\\ll Into ,-nnuul D<•-No C'rel'Jl last Snturduy "A PERFECT BABY'' ber f'}'e& of the pun•at Baby Blue-- \"l'lllug. Tim 11nco11\·e_ nt\onnl tonr, 
gunrnntf.'crl not to fnde. ,r tlw (h•coratlone n,rt..,ctt'd lta,..u In 
"Y('B" elw r<'Jolnerl, "I love you nil llw ,ptrlt of thP l'rowd. Evorr on(' 
COMES FEBRUARY 4 lhf' l{rf'atf'r for your honest conr<'I- w: \,l hl\ariouslr ha11py evPn though . elon1. Sny no mor(I Rnd llaten to ono :n·•l upon hr all of tlw too-hlg crowd. 
TRY OUR COFFEB AN'D ROLLS I ,rnnrraslon rrom nw. Do you know C'hniw Kimball. "P••aty" Jarvis and 
I Thank ■ to enthuelaetlc rreehmen :~;:~a~ ~-;:d 0; 0:::\rn~a~:! 11: 0~nto \'~: "Fro1:" Md)onnld wl're tlw eulprlt~ 
\-__ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_....J-; ,nnd othl'rl, Including Miss Edna It hop;en nJ(nln? Oh Wondo)•\? Whtll dlrn·1l" n·a1101~slbr\': r:w:~udgt:;:co:~~~ 
RE.',T IN TOWN 
;C'rooketon. president of the Home ,18 thi• matter'! Tell m<'"'. ~1~
111
;,~eT~:~rtl'~~m •l:owt•tl that wild 
TRACTOR OWNERS , F.conomtc■ C'lub. the Extem1lon Oh·is• w .. ndo,·l orosf' wrnkly from th C will:lrd rune)· 11;~, had foll sway. 
A Bw.ch Magneto Solve!, lou ,~-Ill bo able to ent....rtoln the F.mpll'r chnlr, ~-:~In st tr~:r!n:ea:; 1 SuJ,:,:rsllon 11 nf "hock sho11s," cemt•-
Your Trouble. !Round_l'p fathM111Lnd mothers nnxt !i~~~:~ ~;~r::ed, d:ddf.'rlntt, to tlw trrh•s. junk yardfl, netronomy ob• 
AUTO SERVICE & 
1 
W<'dneaduy nrteruoon with I\ world door. , nn1orlr11, hlnck1mlth shops, piny 
SUPPLY CO. premiere of "Tho Perteet Anby." "Ah my fair !Irr-nm 111 bla.11ted for- grounds. l'OllrB~ 111 advnrtlslnR, 
This la I\ propaganda ploy rull of ('\'t-r" lie> 11:uriled ns he opened It lnundrlea, drug atorl's, day 1ho~·a and 
8~ 'gl'rma-typhold and love. nnd haa and wE>nt out Into the nl11:ht. rornlrnls WNl' carrlnd out h) th•. 
VULCANIZING, BATTERY I a. perrect bab~· for Ile climax. Pe>rhnps: C'urtnln and wild cries of "Brnvo! 11111• or thl' df.'corntlotta conlrlhuletl b) 
REPAIRING, IGNITION I It la a faithful picture or life In your Brn,·o • ,.. towns11eo11ll' tho 11!11:hl hefore when 
CARBURETION. I borne town. · the thrUt~· Dfl-No1 had n drt'oratlon 
LOGAN, UTAH I ·.\ I O ·s ('I rn:,; gntllf.'rlng work party In the bnck Tho cnet I& OB follow.II: ' n l, ; . ,·urds or LOKBll'S l'ltlzt>nn· 
::::::::::::::::::::=. Little Sister . Min Querry, '23 IIOI,Di'i "EETl'i(:s · P11111·h was Bl'r1"•'1\ fro~ a number 
I BATHS SHINBS jllotber Miss ?i~r~Y~:~~,' ::~ 1Cont11111e1l From Pago Ono). ~~~ :,.,~::::1 r~:~>r_ln thl' op1•11lng orr 
Moden. Harber Shop 1:~t:~ster Miu PRck, '23 1 WRB lhl' lot of l•n•r:,,one there.th\"! 
CARLISLE .t: GUDMUNDSON ~~t~l!'°~::ther . Mr. !~rK~~;::: ::: ;:~::1~:e~\t>;·)~ll::;i;~bl:1:~~~:.elve• 1\8 Moonlight. i~-~\:t ~~<trl~,:anct•, 
11 
Wnt Ce::::r~:::: Lo Homo Demon1trator l W J,\ke tho 11\,;ht11 v.; all ho Vt• known 
pn MIii Crookston, '22. Th:~:d~~I!~ ~~u~.~~o!~s ~•;::~~~g 1:;: j ~~•'=~ ~v/;:w\no;e;~cha~: ••nclt, nloni-., 
to p11bllsh Ila own apeclal pa11er, thC'IWhy. thC'r ml'l, hut oh, tl1f' thought 
Logan's Only Exclus1· ve Ag. I~ltero1e, this yenr. It wll\ bend That lll'Ver morl' thl')''II ffi<'f'I ! , nil 1t11 literary C'Uorta to the support ngo.111, or the l'alo~pte In an ertort to ht-Ip For aht..,.__Wt•II, slw was a J1•rll'Y cow 
Shoe Store th\1 1truKgllng papor to a 1ub1tantlnl, And he was a pns9lng train. .,, rooting. Nebraska Awg\vnn. 
U6 N MAIN 
LOGAN CLEANING & TAILORING co. I 
20 W. ht Nort h. 2nd door west or Flnt. Natioual Oar:i.°lt:. Phone 171 •1 
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING. 
Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City . 
" 'e Ca.II aud Dellvt"r. 
33 West !st North Phone 258 
HOW'S YOUR WATCH 
Prompt Service Absolutely Guaranteed 
Specia l Attention to Students 
Leonard Hill 
t-:111,:ra\ lui,:, \\"11trh, ("lock uud Jowelr) Repalrln&, 
BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
On Center Street 
Students Knitwear, Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made to 
Measure. Your Registration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent 
Discount. 
UNION KNITTING MILLS 
GEO. W. SKIDMORE, Manager. 
For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The=== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
II 
I ~, The home of better footwear for J MURDOCK'S all occasions. Cache Valley Banking Co. , 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE AND COURTEOUS FOR THF. BEST 
Quality, Fit, St:!,"le R(;sources $1,S00,000 0 Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies. 
'ndreas Peteri;on & Sons TREATMENT EXTENDED TO ALL. 11 The Best Lunches in the City, fl . YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED. 
Sho Fitting Expe ... _ j Dance and Banquet Hall 
-=====e======•=,,.,====d ~===M=E=M=B=E=R=F=E=D=E=R=A=L=R=E=S=E=R=V=E=SY=S=T=E=~=I = ,g-h .[b=== = ============c!i 
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PAGE J'O UR .!TODIINT LJP'II 
L.:W~ h.:.::..::at~A~.=.:..gg_ie_--::__Al_u-:---m_ni_A_re _Do ing____,/ HANSEN WI S 
lfarold Peterson or tho cla19 or 19- In one ot tho ancient m es or C A A raNT[CT 
1 i and Len Andrus, 'I~ art• at th e ~: ~: e°'~a~:~e t::~ osto: e: :~~~~;: t:! .J 
1 1 
1 lJ .J 
Co llege assisting Prorc 19or Wllllnm Insc ription The Fate Of The Grind. 
Peteraon In co ni1illlng report.a ot 
th
o One or the~c mon um ents was dedlcn t • Judges Unanimously Fa v or 
coal suney for the atnto of Uta h . ed to George M. Turpin, n grndunto 
"Say to Yourself: ''I'm Going to Save Now" 
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a 
Beginning, No Matter How Small" 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
(qan, Utah 
When tho Stnte legls lntC'd to tu 011 f 1909 who 11 at th o Co llege at pre s- Speech on ''The Challenge to 
non- metnllferou 11 mines It was neces- :nt directing tho sho rL cours o l)Oultry Patriotism"-AII Speakers Talk 
snry to know th o amount o f unmlned clnss. Mr . Turl)ln was Inst ru c tor In , OAPITAL ,100,000. 
con! owne d by mining co mpnnl oa a- the 1,oultry department nt the College \\ ell. 
s ide rrom tho totnl tonnage being for th ree yea rs following hi s grndun- ' 
Member Federol lll"11eo>we Bank 
Sl 1RPLl"S .17,&oO 
mined. In order to determine th is tion. In 191 2 he went to Ames, Iowa The nnnun l ora tor ica l co nt es t he ld 
Pro te~sor Peterson hns spe ~t si°v~r1~
1 
where he had charge or poultry work undN th e ausl) lces of th o Utnh So-
~1;~;~~sll:~~v!~1~1~0 c;:~tc. lnrt~r .s A:dru ; · ::~n~l ~c0~:::~ :~n:!e 1 !)\0t~fr~~:~:,~: c l<1t}' Sons or Th e American Re \'olu~ 
nnrl Mr Peterson 111ent the sum mer bas been app lrlng hi s knowledge 011 tlon In th e College cfinpcl TuC'sdn) 
assisting the Stnto Goologlst In mak- his own farm so uth of Snit Lak e nnt1 wa11 l'qun l to , If n ot above th e 
Ing the s urvey. , ha s been tenchlng In Jord an Hi gh stn nd nr d of th ose of pr1w lou s years. 
Ole Larson. • 18 Is working in the 
I 




j:~~:s nl~o::~ ~ 
.'IU0.00 to $15.00 
SAVED 
If )'Oil bU)' )Our F•U Stalt rrom u.&-1,000 p&ttern5-AIIJ II04111 
L'. S. Rcc lnmntiou ~er,;:~~ wi
t h 
head• l:~ ~t ::;;•~h~nc:~~tr~~:!;~. :ouu~~!; ly In rnvor of th e speec h or LNoy 
qunrters at Boise, da show' wh ich Is be ing held this week. llnnsC'n. But opinions Indicate that HANSON & CARAS 
Loveland Quality in 1~~1t/~:n:~,~~1:~~~~ 1~:\~ 1:e ~~: :~!~~ The ot her two men who were : 1:1: ~;~;::,~;nv:\('::~::/:~: t~: 0~::: PHONE :;I) 16 EAST FIRST NORTH 
DRY CLEANING AND REPAIIUNG 
Portraits 
We're proud of them-
So are our customers 
YOU'RE NEXT 
SundH)!II by IIJJJ)(Jint ment 
LOVELAND STUDIO 
JJlnes as oo,•ernment Sunoyor. epitap hed whh tho Fote or tbe Grind tn been suhmltted to s tud ent body 
are also proving that the g r ind ultl- dC"cla\on Is n sufficient proof that no 
·•Bill" C'lnrk, ll l!ll:! grndunt•!, Is mnt e ly gets his r ewa rd . One of them om• spi•C'<'h hnd any great nd,·antnge 
touring the country ns dramatic man_ wns Anron Newey or the A. C'. rnculty O\'N another 
ager for Mme. Hammer whoso com- and tho other was Mr . J. Percy Bnr- ThC' oration which wo n th e medal 
pnny Is staging lbsun p lays. rows who now wears n Ph.D. nt the i•ntlt l<'d "Th<' C'ha lh •np;o to Pntrlot-
t'ln ren co M Aldous, 1!117 alumnus end of his nnmo and Is director o f Ism" was slm11h' and forc<'f ul, and 
nnd II nntl\'O or Sterling, Id aho, Is Vocnt lonnl Education fo r the state o r :\Ir. llnnson's nlf'thod o r pr('sentlng 
following tho st renuous llfo ot a Oregon. It showf'd nblllty and cons ltlernb le 
cou nly agent In Plut o County. Ill s -·--- • 1•Xp<'rle11c<'. H<" dr£'W from man y 
Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Valley 
wlfo, wns fo r mer ly ii,un lce Hobin_ I Rel,·c-.. 'so ur<'CB or national h isto ry In 1ire-
son grnduuted from tho A. C. tho nca :S :Kt'lltl ng h is mntt.irln l. 
san:e yea r as Mr . Aldous. h L. h The s11e<'Ch o t Mr. Lawrence I Brc ug t to 19 t JOU('II was nwnrdN I Se('Ond place. 
'-_:::::::::::::::::::: Herman Hnmsporger . '18 Is tench- ___ jin Mr. Jon<''B Jllf'II for :111 ''E"ery 
Ing In Jordan High 1chool. Herman From 0111 or the np;es cornea the l)ny Patrioti sm .. wNe fouud mnny or 




0 ;~r~;s t:! musty sm(' II of time-wor n re llcs, thl' ~:P~:: 1~
8 
: 1:~ 1:ad:r u~: ; th: 0:::~:~ 
Phone 36 1 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER BROTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
LOGAN, . UTAH 
THE BEST IN FANCY GROCERIES AT 
THE COTTAGE GROCERY 
G. W LINDQUIST ch em lnb he Is either teaching st u- rud,• remnlns of n ctvllh:ntlon or the lty or 
8 
Jmtrlollc- citizenship. "Every I 
dents more c-hemlstry or teaching 11nst. ThNe Is a whole co lle ctio n of dny imtrlotlsm," said Mr. JonC's, " Is 
them to 11oee ror his cnmera. lh <'m hldd<•n sarely nwny In a lwn11 roundNI uiion tile principl es or hon• 
Fresh Flo,vers for l•Joronce Dinsmore, 11 Homo 1,,;c- of unassuming hlack boxes, and rsty, \Industry, 1111d (rup;allty, with- STATH.1NERY 
ouowlcs g raduate with tho clnH or tluir hold lllf' magic spell o r t h ings out whh•h an enduring for~. ~!.:~~e 




E v e r y Occasion 
L O. SKANCHY, Proprietor 
420 North 5.st East 
TABLETS NOTIONS 
Say it with Flowers innted Sugnr C'oml)any In Ogdon. The College Is Indebted to L. i\1. :~;;;e~tntr: n~:/~!m: 1!~:~~ul~;
1
:~~•ere;: ' I 
Lu cile Luo, '1 3 Is In Pocntollo, Windsor, n forme r A. C. studC'nt. for 10r our nation's we lfare. lduho, nctlng as home Llemonatrntor th'is ancient collection or malcrlu l. Mr. Orn 11at<'l1 made nn uuusun ll r 
for Bannock County. Since leaving 11,, wns sent to South Am<'rlcn for ii lens\ng lmpre111lon by his simp le, 
~"°~~~=-=_=_=_=_:::::::::~ iho C ollego Miss Leo spen t two yours goH•r nm ('n t duties. 011d became In- I (Oll\'lnclng spC"ech entlt lC'd "The' 
GOOD SIGHT Ph one 10-582 
- teaching In the Bingham lll gh School. h•nscly lnterl'sted In tho work ot True r Patriotism." Mr. I-latch's 
She wus the founde r or II Home · (1xcnvatlng graves nnd unearthing nurnnC'r wn11 l'ntlre1ly without prc-
The B~ t in Ice 
Crea m and Cand ies 
E:conomlcs t1e1mrtme11l In the school. th<' mummies and relics which hnd tl'llSl', direct. forcefu l nnd ensy. 
Before taking up hor work In Idaho , h<'<'II rirl'sorvod for ton centurlt'S or "Pnlrlottsm," 11nld Mr. Pa rn •, In a 
Mli,;s Leo was homo demon strator fo r morf'. Jt wns like toking a rieok t•oin•ln<'lni: s11t•ech. "should menu fc l-
S11lt Laite and lut or for Ouvl 11 Cou nty . u iHIE'r the edge of Time nnd lookh1g low 11h1Jl, bro t herhood, clv\lli:ntlon; n il 
Asoel Palmer. 8 grnduat~ • or '17, hock arro~s the years to nn age of 111111 for humanit y, combined with a 
ls lllineli,al of the !<night Acndemy In ·11trnngt, SUIJl'rstltlons nnd prim .Ill:<' rnl\onnl dM•otlon to one's father• 
Raymond. Cnnodn In addition to this \1ay11. :\lost of t he nrtl<'les ,,hhh lull(!.'' 
he Is cm ailoye-d by th e ('anudlnn Pa<'l- '.\Ir. Windsor has ronrllbuted to '!\: 
fie Rull !loud COllll):JU)' doing chem!- ('o llPgl' W('r(' ('X(':J\':Jl('(I from 
cal research work. Tlw ('nnadlnn ln cn hurlal ground In Chl,_1 Chiu. 
raclrtc hus three largo troct11 or !nm C'hile. Thl'rt• are hugl' bo11s anti 
laud on whkh the)· nru dumg e.<pl'rl• nrrow11, nilll' woodrn sho\'{•ls. nnd 
",.:::::::::::::::::::~ uwutal irrlgntlon work. Mr. Pnl11,l'r 1•roi'k<'ry nnd baskets of muny kinds. 
-
11s apiilylng knowledge gaiul'1I ;ll the hr11hll'11 hap:11 nod pouches nnd th , 
l'. A c. In hel1,lng the com1,:u1v l'OJ\e !tmunwrnh le odds ond entls or n 
~ have your 1919 
Buzzer Negatives 
-Le t us print you 
pictures from them 
YOURS FOR FINE 
PORTRAITS 
TORGESON STUDIO 
It!! Irrigation 11roblems. 1,rlml1h·r racf' ot men . 
A. (' Cooler, an .\ C nlumnus or nh~h•~r::~av,~:!; n~h ~ic~!op :~~ n~~flt~I~; . i\fl ~C[i 
the clnss of 191 :!, hns l'lmrp;e or H.e- 1,rf'-lnca 1wrlod I.Jelle,·ed lu pro\'hlln1:: I 
clamotlon ProJet•la for 11; dlCfi•rout w,•11 ror tlw!r dl'nd. fo'rom one grnv<' JO~(t(E \ 
states. Ills lll'i.ilh1unrler11 nr•• at \\ ush_ In whkh wnn hurled two n1t•n nntl n 
111 l11t;1011, O. C. Ile hns h•<:etHli· been In woman. suririlh>s or e,·t•r~· df'scrlp l lon ~ 
Snit J.ake Cit)' nnd Ill tin· ('olkll:e Wl>r(' hr ou,~ht to llght. fo'lnt le:i.thN ■ne 
locating young llll'll to ;1811·'11 In 1118 snndnls, wooden dn ggcrs , arrows tlJ1-
dc111011slrntlon 'ork. For i:wn liHl'r- Jlf'II with mes(auite wood n11d h f'ld In 
ested In Irrigation anti re\utt• 1 ,ic.,rl; a buckskin qul\'cr. 1>ockC't-hook n. 
Mr. Cooley Is 11:1ylng from $! 80 •1 to ~n,I i•vl'n n qurer llttll' m usical 111• 
~::::::::::::::::::::; $2·100 n year f'lrum ... nl hnd R<'Com11nnlcd thC'lr Durand'' 
Sln<'e his return from Frnn l'O, ownns to the g-rn,•e. Near thr IJrl'· 
Pian os, Player Pianos Flo•·d llnmmontl. u grndunte o r 1!)16 llf'rl'l'd llgun• or tlH• woman was n Ad11pleLI from 
Venqea111ce 
or 
G raf On O] a S d. 0 t,rllllunt cht•mlstrr 11tuclont. hns work-hap: of ll ama woo l p;nyly colorl'f l REX BEACH'S 
:;en teaching sclenn, In the Sn lln n In hhtr and rrd. nf'<'llles or h onl'Y· 
High School. ~;,(;::~~es t~:;11: i,hi~~ig 1:~!;<'stwl~7;:~~ Powerfol J toryby 
Victro las 
l~ATEST H.ECORD S EAOH 
MONTH 
\ ' IC"l 'OH. ANO COLU MBIA. 
IS R:\THBR TO DE OBOSEN THAN GREAT RICHES 
PROPERLY FITTED GLASSES WILL ENABLE YOU TO 
DAVE BOTH. 
CONSULT 
Dr. Fred B. Parkinson 
OPTOM.ETRlST AND OPTIOIA.N 
Otrl co o,•er l•'lrst. Nntlonal Bank Bldg . 
Sport Notes I 
Saturdny night should g ive nil I 
b,.sketball tons n real tn•ill when th e 
r A. c. and the B. Y. U. teams lock 
horns. "SI)• Fox" 1-.:ugcne Roberts is 
touted ns hn,·lng the st rongest team I 
ho.• hus l'O&cll\'d In Yt·ara. I 
... 
Monday o,·enh1g tho "f,~rosll" won 
from the Oneida Stnko Academy by 
n score or 64-22. 
Al Inst " Fr og McDonnld rcceh•ed n 
mcdnl fr om th e Alhllltlc Coun cil for 
win ning the greatest number or 
J>Olnts In tho lnt erc lnss and In ter_ 
collcg lnto meet of 191!1. ll was worth 
waiting fo r , oh fo"rog-? 
T he Ath let.lc Counc il vo ted In 
WILKINSON'S 
The Best Place to buy your 
Books, Magazines and School 
Supplies, Fine Stationery~ etc. 
Opposite Po1tofflce 
TIil<: O"ir,l' F I,OWER ,\l'l'D 
1'1,.\N 'I' SROP IS TOW~ 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
:ll Fl'd<'rnl ,\n'IIU<' 
favor of send in g a trnck tenm to tll(' !=:::;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;; in door A. A. l'. meet to bo he ld h1 l j 
~1: 1~~ ~::::~~1~;~::l~h ~~-d N:e';· !:ar~:~ UT AH FURNITURE 
If you expect to mnke tho loam COMPANY Wllllnm J. Tha)·uo •18 le 1
1rovhig anti p:ourdll with lntrlcatr pnttNns 
the po11ulurit) of tho count) ngent burned on their smooth surtn<'f'II. 
b) holding his llOBlliOII In ou,·ls I Rowl11 I\IHl baskets still contnlnlnp; 
county ror lhc 11ost two yean1. Mr. lh<' corn whldi hn,1 ('\•lden tly b,..<'n Aggie st udent s mi ght we ll s tart Thatcher Music Co. Thayne took up his work In Jtin~nry J)l(l.{'NI thf'rf' as food for the de1mr1- pulllng (or an nth lctlc Clcld on the 
(Qttn lll) ' Dcnlcra) or IH18 nnd finished Illa colh•ge 'II Ork tng niilrlts. nrf' dust 11ouches con- 1111. Adams Fle ld ceases to rm th e 
thnt journeys soul~ 0
0
0 that dnto. N F.: W AND USED GOODS 
Bought, Sold and E.&cb&aptl 
29 West First North 
:,m So ulh i\lnlu St. Lognn Ut..ah at nights nfter spending some l8 talnlnp; p;old nnd coriper. nnd ,·nrl- bil l. Wi• want une th a t ht•loni; to us 
LOGAN UTAH 
• ---------- houni a t1ny hell1ing Dill'ls !arm ors ous wenpons of wnr right on thr hlll. 
. . I organize farm bureaus, kill squlrn•ls · All thl'Se thlnp;s are lwr o In our IJr,w un ntlrolth· 11,,11 ton~ue cnn -- • --
,\ LL are s tnnng for the and solve rnrlous ot her ngrlculturnl vrr~· hulldlnp; with n magic lliu.nn work 1111, dPstrut•tton of many ll\'<'S Is AT THE THEATRES To Huy Wnlk o ,·cr Shoe., Men'• Best.. \Ve claim to have 1•roblcms. tof' s ltll mounted nn or old 011 n 11, monstrnti•d 111 11 tlramntk fashion St>le 111~~u~~s~i
11
!,•t. .and 
the be~t Plumbi ng Shop in · Since her grnduntlon In 1918 lhln , nmoot. h stl<'k nnd tuckN~;":i:: h\' \'ltlgrniih's nrw 111ct11rl', " The 
Go To The 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
the State Jo'l!z::i.beth cannon 11n11 bl'l'll teaching In o hxn, ns snCf'ly as It fo e · v,,ugt•nure o r l)um nd." This 1,ro-
' . ,:, BouoHlh ol Mlgh School. ;~~: 11•:• ";,,~;":';, •:,t:::• ;'",:;,:::: :', ;••::::,,~~ •;~:;:• , :,';".,, Jo;•,::w~••:: A. J-}. PALMER nu,·ls lllgh Is tho domll'ill: or four on l'Xhlhlllon In th r mus('um soon, tilt• 1.yrlc• lht'alrt' on \\'cdnest1o)' nnd 
A. c. alumni. L11von Mnso n . !9 nnd 11111 1he 111wll or th<' 11n11t, e,·oke d Thursdur I ~ SONS Orlssn Brlnlon'l8, nre tcnclll n~ 11t 11~: from thf'lr quaint history w\11 hi' .\rmand 1,8 ~,nrgC'. 1-mlnn of the I 
C :;~;,~,•:~':,,;~~;:~~ ,::~!':::· .,g,1<,I. ,oo,elhlo,g ,o he ,irnc,d h>• o ll \~\~:~'::~:;· :::;::•::,.:":,,~;;' .. ::::~~II 
l8(i N. Mnln St. Loran t,.u:e,,•,·,~c~~IIB RlclmrdB, 'Ii Is tench- Write '1.,his To hrrt• nnd l h l•rr th is <'r1•,HureT1,' :'c1,'.,,~1 
, J. P. SMITH 
& SONS 
"' .. (l\hf'rll to \'lflil'llt Jeulosr. ' ' 
. , --_ \TTE'\''1'10'\' 
PRINTERS 
y,, (":·rr,· On Gnl\011 wlll IJr 
h: I,\ In lh•• .\111l1Mrlum. \\' •clnes-
dtll' , . .,.,,11\11,:, F1>hrunr)· 11 
;11•.~:.• rour dat1 s 1•;\t\,·. r, llnws• 
ThhJ 11ffnlr 111 tlw nr11t or n 
11,•rlc-11 or l\'.IIH'l'S. 1111\0kt•nl and 
•nt,·rt:1ll•nwn111 to lw i;l1·p11 hy 
SOC I ETY STATIONERY tll<' ('(lrn· 011 Cl11h, nnd (rtllll lhu 
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED ~~~,.~ .. 0 ~-,-~~r 1 :;it11~: 1 /,~ 1;: 111.1~; 1~~·~ 1 
FEDER,\L AVE. SOUTH SIDE llY •Jnzz llllll'k wlll h,• rurnlshrtl 
hv lhr 1•n\:1rJ:(•(\ Slnll: fo'mn• 
J;1n cl'11n,,,,11,.r11 fo:11tf'rlHln• 
Willian, Currell ffil'llt \\'Ill hf' MHl1 1rl'II clurlni: 
('l' he Rox11II Trnnllf c r i\lnu) l1•tnrml1111lon i:ucl pu11d1 with 11 
Cu!la Answered Promptly. ~~·\ \~',1\' ~:'.\~ ::",::;~,:;:::,t~~~~ 




ttmn (nllnw thr t•rawclB to lh <> 1 
Prkt•a Rl•aaonal! lu \\Hlltorlurn <'II tho ahm·P nnnwfl 1 
The Home Folks ~J:•~l~~~tn~"::: 11:~1ot:11~~1:('(';r~~)C~l1:·~~ 
I A rl'mnrknblc member of the A C. ~1::,
11
~:n;~:u:l!~~~l~;n;;:~ 11~1::~~lmax or I 
1t11il<'nl body Is n noturr mnn, nnd "Th<' \',•1•g1•nn<'<' of Durnnll'' wn'I, 
you hn\'e to be over rorty to be mn• ncln11ti•d from th,.. fnmous no,•pl 
turC', who wrote home to his county wrlU"II h\' Rt•"t B1>a('J1. It hn11 Ill !'In! 
IIJ!:l'll{ lhnl In three WCC'kll stud~· Ill tlnJ('t In Paris h••fori• !hf' war. 
the A. C'. h() hod learned morl' nbout , • 
11rn<'tl<'11l farming thnn In rh·r }'l'llrs .- -----:-
hn<"k homl' on thl' farm. This Is thl' NEW ~TRF.ET {'.\R 
most <'omfortlnp;, ln1111lrlng out . of- ~f'HEOllLE 
t heir-own-mouths tC'sttmony thnt thf' Flftt-.,n-mlnutl' fll'rdct' from 
A. C'. 11111 {'\'N recc,h•('d. \Y(' wish It 1·:10 n. Ill, to f,·]l'i ri n1 with 1 
mt p:ht be re11orted In C\'l'ry home and thf' i•xcn11llon ot JIPrl od from !I 
n•r+'tlni,:: house In l 'tn h . So mnny I to 11 ::10 n. m. 
1wo1ilo think lhnl ther know C'\'l'r)'- C'11r11 IPi\\'tng !11•1101 011 th e 
thing wi th out coming to co lle p;{' 1111d h1111r 11111 nt t11,.. hour h ou r go to 
thnt timl' 8PC'lll In co ll C'gr clr1a111•!1 Is ="'tnth :'forth. ThoMI' l<'!l\'11111: th •- ' 
LYRIC 
1-'rldn)' nu(I Hut 11rcl11r 
CONSTAXCFJ T.\l,MADmJ 
'" "\\ ' h o C'nn•11'' 
('om,•dy 
Mondn)' 1111d Tul',;ilul 
SNlllf'll Conwclr 
"l'p In .\U'-. l'h1c1•" 
TIIE JAP In 
"The llr11r,:u11 1'11lnll'r" 
\\ ' cd11e-.d11y nntl Tl111rand1 
,\ I.,JC'fo: JOYC'I''. 
'" "\"('UJ,::Cllll('I' t•r 1>11r11nol" 
OAK 
Fr ltl11~· nml Hnlur1 l11) 
''i-lhnd,h'<I 
'.\I ,m lnr nnil '1'11(',.,l,1J 
m ; RLmNF: F'.\RRAR 
'" ''C11rnwn" 
"T IH : , ·,-:woK \'\('J. ; OF llUl..\SU" 
FOR nRST ('J,ASS SHOE 
REPA.IRTNO SEE 
TROTMAN'S 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
North Mnln Street 
i=-~==-==-=--=_=:_= _= _= ~= 
Rolfsen 
Sporting 
Goods Co . 
?·l W. 1st North 
LOGAN. UTAH 




W<' !it<-11 Evet•J'lhlng tor 8porU 
wutN I. It Is a plpn1111re to rind n 11ot If; mlnutra to nnd Hi min- l\ '('" I C'enl<'r Strt'CI Lopn 
~=~~c; ~~,l~~;~~l:;~:~ls It worth whll,.. . • 1ws nftrr hour 10 c_oi_,,._., __ ♦ ,- ---•------- .:.----------Lop:1.n, l'tnh d· t•• f' \HHY os• 
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